Digest #50

News tips are always welcome! Let us know if you have news or a good story to share about your (or somebody else's) local tech business or organization.

We continue to celebrate our 1st anniversary throughout July! List your business in our Business Catalog for $49/year (reg $69).

Sara Isenberg, Publisher
Santa Cruz Tech Beat
http://santacruztechbeat.com

YOUR banner here? Let our readers know about your event, product, services, special news. Contact us.

Upcoming Events:

- See ALL upcoming events here.

Feature Articles:

- EVS feedback period extended to August 15. Read more...

- Silicon Valley Business Journal: Can
Santa Cruz build a beachside University Ave? [Read more...]

- Tech startup Tuul hiring with $1.7 million in seed funding. [Read more...]

- Seaside launches OpenCounter to help new businesses. [Read more...]

- Nina Simon: Learning Cultural Competency through Social Media. [Read more...]

- Watch: Guy Kawasaki’s talk at Santa Cruz New Tech Meetup last May is available to view online. [View now...]

- Digital NEST in Watsonville cuts through digital divide. [Read more...]

- WaterCity pitch a winner at Santa Cruz New Tech MeetUp. [Read more...]

- J Guevara on the County Economic Vitality Strategy. [Read more...]
• Startup Grind Monterey Bay To Host Founder in Scotts Valley meeting on July 17. Read more...

List your business in our Business Catalog during July for $49/year (reg $69). Get the anniversary deal now!

Santa Cruz Tech Beat is the go-to source for all things TECH in Santa Cruz. Visit our website for News, Features, Events, Resources, Jobs, and more!

Connect with us.

• Subscribe to Santa Cruz Tech Beat!
• Become a sponsor today.
• List your business in the Business Catalog.
• Read the news.
• Read feature articles.
• Check upcoming events.
• Submit news tips, blog posts, or other newsworthy items.
• Visit our website.
• Read previous digests of Santa Cruz Tech Beat.
• LIKE us on Facebook.
• Follow us on Twitter.
• Check job posts.
• Read what folks are saying about us.